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in French of the letter dated February 13 that the complaints are well founded the
from Premier Robarts of Ontario and also government would consider the kind of legis-
copies of my letter and attached memoran- lation required to remove any technical ob-
dum of January il, 1964, on the subjeet of stacle found to exist. The minister added that
pensions. the evidence so far before the government

did not indicate that our valuation and anti-
POWER dumping laws were central to the problem of

British sales in Canada.
COLUMBIA RIVER-TABLING OF WHITE PAPER ON

TREATYThe minister also discussed with Mr. Heath
TREATYthe forthcoming Kennedy round of trade

Hon. Paul Martin (Secretary of State for negotiations and the United Nations confer-
External Affairs): As the bouse will shortly ence on trade and development. The minister
be considering the resolution calling for the also took advantage of the occasion to dis-
reference to the external affairs committee cuss with the British government certain o!
of the Columbia river treaty and protocol I the trade barriers stili facing Canadian goods
think it would be convenient for all mem- entering the British market.
bers to have in a single volume the main
documents relating to this subject. Accord- Rpgh±ion. J.G.SDeaker (de of Ihe
ingly a white paper bas been prepared which osilion r. Seae I do not want
contains the texts of the Columbia river t e any rene t th rm r mae
treaty, protocol and other related documents. by the elm, t I bi for te
With the permission of the house I now wish pur o ter it s ould
to table copies of this publication in both the be speaking in a secondary sense about wbat
French and English languages. Copies of this a minister bas done, wben the minister will
convenient volume are being made available be bere tomorrow.
to hon. members of the house, and I sent
to the leaders of the house copies of this Righ± Hon. L. B. Pearson (Prime Minisier):
document ahead of time this morning. Mr. Speaker, on tbe point raised by the right

bion, gentleman, the minuster returned from
TRADE Europe only over the week end. He bad this

REPORT ON BEHALF OF MINISTER ON engagement in Toronto, wbere be is speaking
LONDONto the Canadian club on the subject o trade

taNDONTALK5matters. The minister f elt a report sbould be

Mr. Jean-Luc Pepin (Parliamentary Secre- made on bis bebaîf at once to tbe bouse, so
tary to Minister of Trade and Commerce): be would not be open to the criticism on bis
Mr. Speaker, I should like to make a state- return of saying tbings outside the bouse
ment on behalf of the Minister of Trade and that bad not been said inside the bouse.
Commerce. The minister had a long standing Mr. Diefenbaker: Following what I said a
engagement to address the Canadian club moment ago, Mr. Speaker, tbe statement could
of Toronto at noon today and is therefore bave been made by the Prime Minister. This
unable to be in the house. He will be return- bouse sbould not be accepting a secondary
ing later today. He bas asked me to make statement from a parliamentary secretary on
a brief report on his talks in London which a matter sucb as tbis.
concluded on Friday last.

The main purposes of the minister's visit Some hon. Members: Hear, bear.
to London were twofold; first, to discuss Mr. T. C. Douglas (Burnaby-Coquitlam):
with his counterpart in the British govern- Mr. Speaker, this is not an appropriate time
ment, Mr. Heath, certain complaints made by to discuss tbe remarks wbicb bave been
the British government about the valuation made by tbe parliamentary secretary on
of British exports entering Canada and to bebaîf of the Minister of Trade and Com-
discuss these complaints directly with British merce, but I tbink it sbould be placed on
exporters; and second, to speak to the Cana- the record that the minister says be was in
dian Chamber of Commerce in London about London to acquaint British businessmen and
Anglo-Canadian trade. tbe Britisb government with the fact tbat,

The discussions with Mr. Heath and with in the minister's opinion, the valuation for
British exporters were useful. They gave thethe anti-dumping legis-

minister and the government a clearer under- Brtis t t cnada.
standing of the nature of the complaints
against our valuation procedures. The minis- I hope the minister will seize an early
ter informed Mr. Heath and the British ex- opportunity to explain this to the bouse
porters that these complaints are under care- rather than just to the Britîsh government
ful investigation by an interdepartmental and British businessmen, because I want to
committee, and that if the review should show say tbat for my part I am far from satisfied

[Mr. Pearson.]


